
TINTO
DOCa Rioja

I.  VARIETALS
100% Vidau (Blend of the de variedatals Tempranillo, Graciano and Mazuelo 
with predomínense of  70 years plus Garnacha.) 

II.  ALCOHOL
13% Vol.

III.  VINEYARDS AND HARVEST
Se lect ed grapes from the old vine yard “Cues ta la Reina” “ on the south ern slope 
of Mount Yer ga, on a hill side be gin ning at 450 and go ing  up to 800 me ters. The 
cal care ous clay soils are poor and stony. It is an es tatem of 120 acres be long ing 
to Es cud ero fam i ly for over 4 gen er a tions. A fam i ly which has al ways cul ti vat ed 
the vine yard. The pro duc tion per hectare is very low. The Tem pranil lo is har vest
ed in the first week of Oc to ber, in the third week of the har vest, the Gar nacha 
fol lowed by the Gra ciano, end ing in the first week of Novem ber with the va ri ety 
Mazue lo. The grapes are har vest ed by hand, se lect ing the grapes and car ried to 
the win ery in box es.

IV.  ELABORATION
The fer men ta tion is car ried out with au tochthonous  yeasts and the must mac er
at ed for 34 days, break ing the cap on a dai ly base. Then trans ferred to the bar
rel bar rel where the mal o lac tic fer men ta tion took place. The wine re mained in 
French Al li er oak for  17 months and was bot tled af ter a light fil tra tion.

V.  TASTING
In tense dark cher ry col or. Very ex pres sive aro mas show ing good ma tu ri ty, bal
sam ic and min er al notes of leather and with a nice vanil la back ground. Tasty 
with a lot of body and struc ture, with ripe and round tan nins, which leaves you 
with the feel ing of hav ing an oth er glass. Very long and am ple.
(The slo gan of our wine mak er “wine is to en joy”)

VI.   FOOD MATCH
Roast lamb or pork, game, beef steaks, stewed meats, aged and blue cheese.

VINSACRO DIORO


